
D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL 

ASHOK VIHAR PH-IV DELHI -52 

Ph: 45520979, 45552751 Website: www.davashokvihar.in 

 E-mail: davaskph4@gmail.com 

 

CIRCULAR 

DAVPS/AV-IV/CIR/23-24/33               Date: 26.10.2023 

Dear parents  

This is to bring to your kind notice that the following activities are to be submitted by students twice a year 

for Term 1 and Term 2. 

1. Multiple assessment    2. Portfolio   3. Subject enrichment    4.ALS (in case of languages) 

 

The average of these activities are further sent to CBSE as internal assessment (20marks). In case the child 

does not submit these then it will affect the child' s result and selection of stream in class 11. 

 

Kindly ensure that your ward submits the above activities. 

Students Name:______________Class/Sec:___________Parents Name/ sign:____________ 

 

Ms. Kusum Bhardwaj 

Principal  
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